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T RATES OFADVERTISINGi

One Square, one Inoh, one week... j 1 00a evury Wednesday by
One Square, one Inch, one month., i 00

J. C. WENK. One Square, one Inoh, 8 months..... 6 00
in Smearbaugh & Wenk Building, Forest One Square, one Inch, one year .. 10 10Repot;BLM BTBKKT, TI0NB8TA, FA. lican. Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year 80 00
i Sl-O- A Year, Btrletly la Advaaea. Half Column, one year. 60 00

tnred apooud-ola- matter at the One Column, one year .. 100 00
olHee at Tloneala.

u lubaorlpUun received fur shorter Legal advertisements ten cents per line
iod than three months. each insertion.

Oorrewpondonco soliuited, but no notioe We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription
ill be taken of communic-
ant

anonymous
Always ive your name. VOL. XLIII. NO. 38. TIONESTA, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1910. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on delivery.

at reasonable rates, but It's cash

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

iirgess. J. P. W. Keck.
slices of the reaeeO. A. Randall, D.
lark.
(Heifmen. J.W.Tianders, J. T. Dale,
S. Knblnson, Win. Sinearbaufth,

ik Joyce, W. O. Calhoun, A, Ji.
iy.
instable Charles Clark.
rflector W. 11. Hood.
hoot Directors i. C. Scowdon, R. M.
man, (J Jaininion, J. J. Landers, J.
eltit, Joseph Clark.

ORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Hember of Congress U. P. Wheoler.
Member of iS'ennteJ. K. P. Hall,
issemblgA.. K. MechllnR,
President Judge Win. K. Kloe.
Associate Judges P. C. Hill, Samuel
ill.
Prothonotary, Register t Recorder, te.

-- J. C. l1nt.
Sheriff R. Maxwell.
Treasurer ilea. W. Holeman.
Commissioners Win. H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel, II. II. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A, Uarrinnr.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Hibble,

Lewis Wagner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
Oaunfv Auditors Oeorue H. Warden,

V. C. UreKK and J. P. Kelly.
Oountv tturveyorD. W. Clark.
County Superintendent I). W. Morrl- -
u.

ltecalar Terns mt f'eurt.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday or May.
Fourth Monday of Heptember.

Third Monday of November.
' Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners lnt and 8d Tuesdays of month.

Caarea aaa Habbala Heaeel.
Presbyterian Habbath School at9:46 a.

at. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath even In c by Hev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev,
K. L. Monroe, I'lmtor.

Preaching in the Presbvterlan church
every Sablmih at 1 1 :M a. m. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Hailey, Pastor.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
U, are held at the headquarters on the
seoond and fourth Tuesdays of each
mnth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rl'.NKSTA LOIWK, No. 369, 1. 0. O.K.
Tunaday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

UEORQK STOW POST, No. 274
C.VPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

OEORQE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT.W. R. C, meeta firet and third
- Weduesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCIIKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tloneeta, Pa.

MA, CARRINQER,
and Counsellor-at-Law- .

Olllce over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. SHAWKEY,CURTIS EY-A- LAW,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tloneeta, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
FRANK Citizens Nat. Rank,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tented and Glasses Kitted.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FULTON, Proprietor,

Tionsota, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvement). No paiua will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarseNt and guarantees bis work to
gjve perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-ilo- n

rlveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. Ac. At all dealers

Strong and

Garfield,

the

Pest
Waterproof

Shoe
marip for men.

"Ye are sole agent,

LAMMERS
OIL CITY. PA.

WIFE BEATER WH1PP ED

Magistrate . Administers a Ter-

rific Horsewhfg to Brute.

Wife Shewed De icjnd Bruise,
on Her Head awfidrma, Saying
There Were Similar Marks on Hor
Body After the Justice Had Be-

labored the Thoroughly Cowed Man,
He Sent t.he Defendant Home With
the Threat That He Would Get a
Double Doso If Brought Before the
Court Again.

WilkoH-Darre- , Pa., Nov. 20. Justice
of the Tract J. C. Haydcn of Swoyers-vlil- p

used n horsewhip yesterday to
vigorously thrash Albert Gey of the
siimo place, who Is a chronic wife
beater and who had iifialn beaten an.l
badly injured hla wife.

Sho went to the elllce of Justice
Hayrten la the morning and showing
deep cuts and bruises on her head and
arms and sajlng there were Mmiliar
marks on her body, she told how her
husband hail brutally beaton her and
asked that he be punished.

"I'll punixh him properly this time,"
declared the Justice and sent a consta-
ble for Gey. When the prisoner ar-
rived he found the Justice in Ills shin
tleeves and armed wllh a heavy horse-
whip.

"Take off vour coat and pet down on

High cloth

best
tily lined and worth S20;

High clatis fur and caricul coats,
or satin;

Full length coats for juniors, aces
and small women's coats in fine cloth
mixtures

stripes,
also

coats, full length, in plain or fancy
ages 5 to 14; worth 86 and

Girls fine plush and caricul coats;
beet values for high ever

Bearskin in curly red, black,
to also for little tots;

fine
velvet lined hoe satin; all

worth under 818;

class suits, worth to 840;

come

your Knees, you brute," roared the
magistrate. "The law docs not. pro-
vide the proper punishment for the
likes of you, ho I'll you a or
the nicdielno you like to administer."

Justice Wields the Whip.
Swlnh fell the whip across Gey's

shoulders and swish, swish, swish,
blows followed as the man Jumped

about the room begging for mercy and
protesting that he would hcliave hlm-ee- lf

In the future and never vlril.e hU
wife again.

"You bet yon will not," cried Jus-
tice Hayden, fdashlng about the legi
and body," because I'll teach you not
to," and he continued the thrashing

he was out of
"Now. go home," he Bald to the

weeping and cowed man, "and remem-
ber It I your duty to live and protect
your wife, If you ever beat her
again, I'll you a double of
this," and he shook the whip in the
frightened man's

HIGH F0S CHAMP

Flying Wedge Prospective
Speaker In the Capitol Baruer Shop.
Washington, 29. They step

high In the house wing of the Capitol
these day when Champ Clark passes
by. Mr. Clark entered the house bar-
ber shop this morning. He greet
ed by a fly Ins wedge made up of

the star barbe. ai.d tho
bootblack.

The prospective speaker was ac-

claimed by all three. Never before
had he received such a reception. Ho
wp shaved, masaged and

at $12 !S
worth 828 to $50, hoed with silk

sale at 818 00

15, 17. 1!) 20; also misses'
of plain black aud colors;

stripes, checks and mixture;
at 82 !S

6 to 14; materials and

class 54-inc- and faucy all wool cheviot coats for women,
misses and juuiors; worth 50; at 85 1)8

Womeu'i black caiicul coats, all sizes salty caracul, pret

of all wool materials; $10 to 813 50 values; sale at 85 ',18

500 cloth coats for ages 5 to 14, all wool materials, in red, blue,
brown, plaids and checks; worth 85; sale at 81

Girls' all wool kersey all Culora; heavy c ev
ict

87;

class

blue,
6; cloth coats best

suits with
suit 818

givo taste

oth-
er

until

for
give dose

face.

Nov.

was

sale

and
fine

Bale

ages best

113 sale
and

and

and

offered; value 810 to 816 50;
sale at 86 !)8

white and lavender for ages 1

85 value on earth; sale at 81 !8

in junior we 825 corded
styles sizes up to 60 bust; no

t 830; sale at 810 08

sale at 816 50

rlush and caricul coats for 1 to b; also high class hue coats in
novelties; prettiest garments ever shown; all new exclusive styles;
values 6 and 87.50; sale at 82 1)8

800 women's fine tailored winter suits; among the lot are heavy
serges, cheviots,

values from
s fine silk and corduroy also all of our higher

from 825

breath.

Greeted

sizes ofl'ur

and

ages
and

uomeo velvet suits;

FREE Alterations Mado FKEE.
No charge for any alteration during this Mammoth HAe.

Women's and misses' fine serge, chiffon, panama and all wool
broadcloth dress skirts; large' women or small women will be fitted and
no charge for 1,000 dress value 83 to 85; sale at 81 08

Women's, misses' aud extra large or small women's dress skirts in
fine chiffon, panama, serge or all the newest models; worth
86 to 87.50: sale at 82.1)8

Fine voile skirts, made and trimmed; all Dew models
for women and misses; alterations free; worth 812; sale at 86 08

83 dresses at 08o. 81 dresses at 40c.
85 dresses at 82 08. 87 50 dresses at 83.08.

Silk Persian, messeline, black taffeta and heavy china silk waists.
All sizes up to 46.

50 dozen silk waists and the best 83.75 waist ever on the market;
sale at 81 1)8

A OF A

Oil PA.

his snoes were polished, nil with a
delicacy of touch that soothed and
comforted.

A speaker or a prospective speaker
looks blg,;er to the house employes
than a minority leader and Mr. C!a--

lb now receiving tho homage tendercl
by house attaches only to the u:xat.

HONOR DEAD STATESMAN

Business In Covington, Ky., Suspend-
ed During Funeral of John G.

Carlisle and Wife.
Cincinnati, Nov. 2f. Mayor Cr.il?

of Covington, Ky., ins a )'; .1

nation calling upon the citizens to impend

business this cf;erni)on hetv.vcr.
2 and o'clock on acrmr.it ol the fu-

neral of Joint U. Carlisle and wile an,!
nteo asking that kcIiooIs 'iml pubic of-

fices be closul at tint ti'.i:;.
Members of the Kenion Cwity Bt

association met and adop ed a sr.tfr-o- f

nriilnHnns on the lr n: h i" C'iili:-,-1

He wns paid the following eiih;y: "I:,
m.iy ftssHv bo slid that AT;-- . Carl! ;ln
was the rblt'-- t man Krntoa : umty ev-

er product d fi'id t'a: he wis the peer
of any man of his t'rr""

Drowned In Erie Canal.
The body of na unknown Inmate of

the Wayne cr.unty homo was found in
the Kile canal d'reatly opposite from
the home.' The man was apparently
T, years of age. He appeared around
ibe town of Walworth. N. Y about
six weeks a?o. was slightly demented,
ciuild pho no accnunt tf hlm:;cir. end
v:!!i taken to th Wayn caunty ha;ne

h- - Ov.am"r of ih"r,) r H -

In Fire Will

Reach Three.

Search of the Ruins Has Revealed
No More Bodies Victims and All

Employes In the Building at Time
Fire Broke Out Have Been Account-

ed For Nineteen Persons Were
Injured.

Careful revision of the list of casual-
ties in the Newark (N. J.) factory dis-

aster of Saturday showed that 23 per-

sons, all of them young women, lost
their lives In ihe disaster. Search of
the ruins haa revealed n.a more bodies
of victims and all the employes In
the building at the time the fire broku
out have been accounted for. Nine-
teen persons were injured.

All Newark Is in mourning. Flags
were hail' malted on private and pub-

lic buildings and signs of mourning
were everywhere displayed.

Prosecutor Nott is receiving reports
from his detectives as to the origin of
the fire, the condition of the fire es-
capes and the general facilities for es-
cape. When all the reports are in, he
will decide on a plan of action.

Great characters shine out through
email crevices.

bargains must help reduce the big stock received after the delay
on account the big New York express strike.

Begins Today.

goods

bruadcloths,

o)
o)

Coats.

Women's Coats.

Misses'

Girls' Coats.

broadcloth,

Children's Coats.

Women's Suits, for $10.98.

Dress Skirts.

alterations; skirls;

broadcloth;

handsomely

Girls' Dresses.

Women's Waists.

CHANCE LIFETIME.
often. BEGINS TODAY.

MONARCH
Exchange lilock, OIL CITY,

NEWARK'S HOLOCAUST

Factory

Twenty

mm
Unexpected

SpeciaJ SeJe Till December 15th.

Women's Sweaters.
Girls' and misses' absolutely all wool sweaters made by German-low- u

Knitting Mills; colors are white, navy, oxford aud red or black;
regular 82 coat; gaie at iWo

Women's absolutely all wool sweater coats; come in all the above
colors, double or single styles of latest makes; 83 and 83 50
C08lf'i sale at 81,08

Ladies' Petticoats.
100 dozen sateen, plain or embroidered petticoats; Moree and

Ileatherbloora black petticoats; all new models; worth 82; sale at i)8o
Black taffeta fine silk petticoats, plain or embroidery ruffle, deep

flouuee embroidery or one and two silk ruflle and extra dust ruffle;
worth 87.50; sale at 83 08

Furs.
Fur buying is a matter of confidence. If you have do confidence

in this house, theu purchase your furs from one in whom you have e,

as we assert emphatically that the best judge of lurs in Oil City
caunot truthfully name the value price.

Furs Half Price.
C mey Scarfs or Muffs, worth $3 50, at 81 08 each.
Mink Scarfs or Muffs, worth 810, at 84 08 each.
Marmont Scarfs, Shawls or Muff's, worth 815, at 85 08 each
Lynx Shawls or Muffs, worth 812, at 84 08 each.
Lynx Pieces, Scarfs and Muffs, worth 8!), at 83 08 each.
Fox Muffs, Shawls and Throws, worth 812 at 84 08 each.
Fox Pieces aud Small Muffs, worth 810, at 83 08 each.

Children's Furs.
Fur sets worth 81 50; sale at 70j.
Fur sets worth 85; sile at 81 08
Fur sets worth 810; sale at 82 08.
Separate Muff's, odd lots, all colors, 10c.

Women's Raincoats.
100 rubberized raincoats in silk stripe or plain grey and tan colors;

worth 812; sale at 85 1)8

Flannelette Gowns.
20 dozen heavy flannelette gowns for large nr small women; worth

1; sale at 40o
Flanuelette gowns, worth 8 1. SO, 82 and 82.50; all styles, plain

white and colored stripes, for large or small womeu; salu at 08o

Tailored Waists.
50 dozen new styles fine lingerie and tailored waists; not a single

waist worth less than 82, values up to 83; all sizes up to 46; sulo at &8a

Boys' Clothing, Sleds Free.
FUFE! Free II Free! I! A sled given free with every boys' or

child's suit or overcoat.
Silk velvet Russian suits in green, navy aud garnet; worth 87.50;

sale at 83 98
All wool blue serge or nobby brown or grey all wool cheviot suits

for ages 21 tu 8; Russian or sailor Btyles; worth 85 and more; sale 82 08

Your money back if

Casualities

CLOTHING
13th

NATIONAL GRANGE

Adopt Resolutions Favoring Federal
Regulation of Passenger and

Freight Rates.
Ifrastic regulation of all of the rail-

way lines of the XTnlted States
with sweeping powers giving the In-

ter stale commerce commission per-
mission to nullify freight and passen-
ger rates shown to be extortionate,
were demanded in resolution adopted
at the closing session of the National
Orange, Patrons of Husbandry, at At-

lantic City.
Atter warring for ten days over

finest Ions of administration policy,
both factions of the farmers' national
organization agreed to insist upon rad-

ical changes in the Pavne-Aldric- h tar-li-

bill and to urge physical valuation
of the railway trunk l!ne.s of the coun-
try.

Briefly the platform declares for
federal aid for road Improvement, the
parcels' post, conserve Ion of natural
resources, a national income tax, di-

rect election of I'nited States senators
by the people, agricultural education,
for tariff revision, for a
tariff commission and the spedy con-

struction of a ship canal connecting
the Mississippi river with the Great
Lakes and Atlantic coast.

DOG GETS ROASTED TURKEY

Animal Saved Lives of Six Men by
Going Into Smoke-Fill- ed Room

A black and white bulldog of Wilkes-Barre- -

nsmrd fluster had a whole

roasted turkey for his Thanksgiving
dinner Thursday. U was presented to
him by six men who were saved by
ihlm Thursday mcrnuig wheti they
were In peril of death.

The six were Creeks, by
Nicholas, Compass & Co., candy mer-
chants of this city. They slept In two

rooms and the occupants
of one room were awakened In the
morning by the dog which had pushed
the door open, pulling off the clothes
from their bed and barking until he
aroused thera.

The room was filled with smoko
from a fire smouldering in one corner.
Two of the men were in such a condi-
tion that they had to be carried out.

that to of
of

STEP

slimm"'"-!?- .

$25

SALE

breasted

at

Banker Knapp Not Guilty.
Supreme Court Justice Oladdlng

has directed a verdict of not guilty
In the case of Charles J. Knapp ol
Tilnghnmton, N. who was for-

merly president of the Blnghamton
Trust company, who was on trial at
Cooperstown, Otsego county, cn an In-

dictment found In Hroome county
charging him "with having criminally
received deposits In Knapp Brothers'
private bank at r.'eposit, knowing It to
be Insolvent.

Broom Workers Go On Stride.
The broom manufacturing Industry

In Amsterdam, N. Y., the center of the
trade In this country, was practically
tied up Saturday afternoon when the
sewers and winders quit work after
having their demands for an Increase
lu wager, denied.

Come carlv

Bloomer Suits, Sleds Free.
500 boys' bloomer euies, ages 7 to 17; worth 85; sale at 81.08.
1,000 bojs' all tvool serge, wors ed or cheviot suits, ages 7 to 17;

worth 10; sale at 83 08
NOTE See others' prices and then come and save money. Get

good bargains and a Bled frte. We lead in price, quality aod style or
comfort.

Men's Presto Overcoats, Presto
Raincoats.

1,000 overcoats and raincoats, worth 815 to 825; plain collar or the
new Presto or Nuto style; best man's value in the world; 1,000 coats,
but selling rapidly, and dittribuled in both our stores; $15 to 825

lue; sale at 80 98
Men's raincoats in the new Presto and plain styles, oxford craven-ett- e

or black thihol; guaranteed waterproof; worth $13.50 and 816 50;
sale at 87.08

Men's Overcoats.
Ling or short overcoats, worth 88; sale at $2 08.
Iiong or short overcoats, worlh 810; sale at 83 08
Long or short worlh 816 50; sale at 85 98.
LoDg or short overcoats, worth $25; sale at 88 08.

Gloves.
IJoys' aod girls' Indian gloves, gauntlet, with fringe; come So tan,

brown, black and shades; worth 50e; sale at 30o
Men's kid aod woolen gloves, boys', girh', children's and ladies or

misses' wool gloves, at sale prices.

Specials During This Sale.
Men's 82 Sweaters, white or oxford, 80o.
60i) lijys' Sweaters, 20o.
81 Men's Sweaters, 50c.
OOo Men's Sweaters, 43c.
15o Wool Hose, Oo.

50c Jersey Ribbed Underwear, 35o.
Koit Wrist Canvas Gloves, 5i.
Neckwear, in holiday boxes, 25c.
81 Neckwear, in Christmas boxes, 50c.
Combination sets of Suspenders, 50c.
Men's all wool Underwear, 70j.
Men's heavy .lersov Ovcrshirts, 30c.
82 Men's Flannel Shirts, 08c.

Boys' Specials.
Sleds free with Suits at 81 08.
Free Sleds with Suits at 82 08.
Roys' Overcoats, sleds free, at 82 08.
ISoys 11 lefers, sleds froe, at 82 08.
Fur lined Caps, at 25c.
Fur lined Caps, at 5c.

Special Notice.
Out of town purchasers recoivo five per cent, back of purchase for

allowance of car fare when their purchase is 810.or over.

values arc not the greatest ever offered

employed

connecting

and

overcoats,

COMPANY,
and llufliilo Sts., FUANKLIN, PA.


